
FREE SUFFRAGE.THE; COMMERCIAL. mae a speech indefence of.the .wpr. .Thea tin'.n c ii rr und Inn associates were
ued, ilu ir Taiii'llonfl as directors, when the I

arrived here from Bremen with 114 passen-jjer- s,

onjlier way to the United C talcs.
".;. s jifAtaio, 'Mai 14th.

i .There ia no news of irtipdrtauctf.jA Royal
decree dated 'the 13th has been Issued, de

Schr.CokMcIUe,D.vKfr Charleston, 8.C
with 603 bbls. Turpentine, tj LtHosiCt, VwfMik, '
Co. . j

7. Schr. Monsoon, Silllman, for PhUailtlbLls Willi'' k
70,000 feet or Lun.ber,by O. W. . I f

Mwlon Jobnson, for Lluls Elver. wi; i
feel ot Lombsr by O. W. Datta,

AlfeveUa, Winn; for Boston, Missi itb 1
115,000 feet Lumber, by Ilsnlss Sc Raiselt. 1 .7 ,

lfmi. Boon, far '

344)61 1 Timber. 448 bbls. gpW.s TuitnTlL I

CfinnnUee then rote andtlie Ilou. e adjourn

'tv
'

:' !

I JstcrnalJsproTCiaciit Jleciins.
t a meeting held at Smithville,

-- appointing
Dejegatea to the Pittsboro' Convention, which
withe held on the 17th inst., to adopt mea
sures for Improving the Navigation of the
Cape Fear and DetpTrtiVer'a. 'On trtoliftn of
Joseph Oreenj ftamtiei Lnngdonwnr called
to the Chair and Jas. H. Pritehette appointed
Sec-etar- y. ..' ' . I J

On motion, the following Resolutions were
adopted :

" Iteeutee d. That thi meeting approves
highly of the scheme for improving the navi-gati- m

of the Cape Fear und Deep Rivers,
above ill Fall, proposed to be undertaken by
the counties interested therein."

' Ilrsnivtd That Delegates be appointed
to at'end th Convention to be held tor this
purpose at Pitisboro', on ll-- J7th of JunrVj

The following gentlemen were appointed
delegates :

Dr. F. J. Hill. Samuel Langdon, Ren Mr.
TWentine. J. H. Pritehette, J ' II! Gristand
Joseph Green,

Chnirman e.nd Secretary authorised to fill

vacancies in the above Committee.
liewlceU. That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the newspapers of the
town of Wilmington.

SA'ML. LANGDON, CVi'm'n.
J. II. Pn i i'cn t"i"i'E. .S'ecV'y.

ClKKEMR'8 Sl'GAB-CoATE- VEGETABLE PtJHGA- -

tive Pills- .- F.tperience hnvin? lony ttincc d. cided,
tln.t every disease originates from impuritie of the
blood, or dcran'i nient of the dlfiesiivu organs, it is
evident th;it 'he remedy employed must be of such o

mime ns in best ouleulnted to remove those obslruc
lions, or restore the blood to itsnatuiul etnte. The
Cln ki ner SuLMr-c.-att- d I'u'ttative Tills, bt ing com
Hiunded purtly on seienlific principliS, nnd bnsed on

mi Intimate acquaintance with the origin of disease,
and the actual struetuic of the liunmn sypti in, un
the only remedy which van be positively relied on

licing composed ol a variety of ingredients entirely
different from, and t of each other In iheir
mode of operation; they never f illed lo reach th

seals of disease, in whalever shape it may appear.
Thus, if the liver bo ulli cied, one iniredi. nl will up-

date on lint pa ti. iil.ir oiynn. and by cleansing it of
thai exei suf bile, it ia cunMnnlly discharging intu
the stomach, n store U to iis imiuial state Another
will op rate on the blood, and remove those linpuil- -

. ..1 - ...li L. I - i i. I...:urn wnieii nave uu-ni'- euiiieil lliiu in eirt ui.ioimi ;

w bile a tbird will i fleciunlly i.xa fiom the ni

wliHleVer iin ui iti s may have tx tti discliniL-e- into
i In stomach, ihroui'h the insiruiiu ntality of the

oilier ingredients. j

1.1 Pl'ITT & WILLKINCS. Front-slrect- , between

Maiket and Dock streets, nrc the Am-nt- lort'licken
er's Pills foi ilniiiifpnn.

Hislars Balsam of Wild Cherry in

the Old Dominion.
Wc pxtrn-- nn article from the New Era, published

at Io tsiniiiiih, Virginia, and edited by A. F. Cun- -

priving poa Henry de Bourbon ol the title of
Infant of Spain.

1 H T If: 3bLi May 16th.'. 1

The puhlc mind Is becoming more favora-
ble to the' return ohbe Priiujeoi .prossiaw

' s k-

- IIambi'rcu. Mky'lGfn.

There are vaglie rtJoidrs h'e7?5riraerroui
action between the Prussian upd the Danes
before Frederieia, in which the retreat ot the
body ol'JLOOU Danes was cut off and .nearly
the whole made prisoners, t None of Jhe de-

tails are given as authentic, but it is thought
to be probable that a conflict has taken place.

Fbankfort. May 16th.

The German Parliament cannot meet tin- -
. .,, , , lul;citi.ltllU(nk.rDfini,m.

bera Ql huvil,garrivc(j.
London, May 20th.

In Fort ign Exchanges business has been
more active. Holland was a shade lower
than on Tuesday. Hamburg Bills experi- -

enced an advance of hist quotations. Paris
short dates remain the saine.

Vienna, May 14th.

The Bank has improved in position, silver
having arrived from London, and more con-

fidence is entertained. The elections having
taken a conservative turn all apprehension of
interfcraure of France in Italy has in some

degiee subsided. At the Wool Market held
at Josdcns, Hungary, there was a reduction
of about 10 florins on last year's prices. Mf-ue- y

i reported easier, and discount has fallen
to l2 per cent.

Bohdeaux. The Branch Bank of France
ban commenced business, and 4 per cent, dis-

count is fixed as the rate of discoun on pa-

per drawn upon till places where the Bank
ol Fiance litis branches. Billa at sighl on
the Bank ia Pans are guaranteed Irte uf
charge to customers.

St. pETEn.sBL'iioii, May (Jth.

The statement that the exports ol specie

has been prohibited is confirmed, and in con-

sequence there has been a fall in exchange.
Milan. May J-- .

The Provisional Government of Louiburdy
has proposed lo unite thai State uilh Pied-

mont as the only etleclual means of expelling
the Ausirians from Italy. The question is
lo be decided by universal oullrage.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In SVtaf, on the Zd inst., Mi. Lavis of

.ViiSbL-.sij.p- presented the American blag
disj lay t at upon tin: Hulls ol lhe Monti

alter tile capture of the City of .vie.M-co- ,

as an ottering liom the Army lo the Con-

gress ol the United States.
On .motion of Mr. Bright, the Senate took

up the Bill to establish a Territorial Gov-- .

ii.ineiit in Oregon.

.ir. Biigiil wiindrcw his motion to stiike
out the ltli section of ihe B.ll.

Air. Berrien renewed the motion to strike
out the iieetlon and called for the yeus and
.1,1 s.

L pou this motion a long debate ensued, in

much Aiessis. Wtsr.oit. 1 urner. badger,
liusk. Butler, Ndes. and Downs participated.

i r . Houston olU red an aim Iidmeiil to the lull.

as a Cumin utilise. Alter several in- -

i tl ( lu.il elloris lo bring ihe Seiiiile to a ill- -

is.

"free mjjruge or tuq rigtit oi . every
" RfV'Hninn in th Rtnti' wlin miva hla'lnvou
f to vote for member! of ftofAbrunchea pf the

General Aiscmb,!.'
It muat be remembered that it in the act

end not the fnotfe, ; which defines oppremioir,
and tyranny.; .It I ei of

right, quite as severe a despotism, if a repub-
lican legislature taxes the people without
their consent, a if-it- '' proceeded from the
edict of an irresponsible sovereign. No one
more' admires than , we do the institutions
which secure the potency of the popular will ;

but that will should not degenerate into im-

pulse, incited by unprincipled demagogues.
There is no just and proper will of. the peo-

ple, except that which is regulated by conser-

vative provisions. Such and such may be

the will of the people, under a certain organ- -

ization. But a will without such a regulator
is an abstractiou-- an absurdity u nionslro- -

city and is neither more nor less than the

indulgence of the most unworthy motives

and most untuniable propensities of our na-

ture. We have no lailh in the motto " (In-

voice of ihe people is the voice of God." The
sentence is highly poetical, but quite ns silly

as the sickliest effusion of the Muse. Under

the influence ol passion and the guidance ol

unprincipled politicians, it is as likely to be

the voice of the Devil, as any thing else.

This doctrine of voting for both branches

ol the General Assembly, though a clever
political clap-tra- p, will not have a place, to

rest the sole of its foot by the time the i lec-

tion cnriu-- on. It is one of those humbugs
that will fail fail with the intelligent of the
democratic party, and with every Iriend of
j istice and order in all parties.

Let us look into the matter a little, nnd sec

how the parties will stand upon this ueiV

principle of the progressive dcmocruc)

Suppose we had a legislature composed of
the representatives of landholders only, and
a poll lax vv.is laid of ad cents. What would

the people say Would they not rend 'Ihe

very Heavens with execrations of such mon-

strous tyranny ? "What." they would say,

"tax us without our consent ! liberty, justice
Ibibidit! Shade of our revolutionary fath
ers, lorbid it ! We wi'l resist unto blood!"

Thus would they say and do and no Iriend

of republican liberty would fail to applaud
them. But it is now proposed lo lay a tax of,

say. 3'1 cents on every hundred dollars worth

of laud, and to establish a General
for that purpose, in which the landholder, as
such, has no voice. Why should not the
same words of execration arise, and why

nhould not the same resistance as in the oilier

case, be lawful 1 ' Sauce lor goose s ince ' r

or gander." A proposition to establish a Gen-

era! Assembly elected by Freeholders ui.l

as just and quite asconsistent with the acknow-

ledged principles of oursocial compact, as the

establishment of a General Assembly on tie

basis proposed by this democratic issue, by

which one estate in ihe body politic is exclu-

ded.

There is much talk about the progressive
spirit of democracy the doctrines of the age.
&.c. We admire the character of the age in

most of its aspects. We are gratified that it

is a "go-ahead- " age. Rut we do not desire

to give the age more than its due, nor corn-men- d

its rapid advancement when it runs oil

the track. We do not admire the '

itiveness' of noisy, sociul blockheads, nor

thiit of political hnndiuifs. arecardi- -

nal principles of social privileges and polt'.i

eal rights, which no age can ever amend. --

Attempts have been made to remove all the

ancient land-mark- of society, and induce a

new order ol things. But whercvt r these

have succieded. either in small communities

or in cmparcs they have produvil a corrup-

tion of private morals and a prostration i.
human rights. And po it will ever be. Of

some of the peculiar characteristics ol til-

lage, out of which grow the mildest notions ol

liberty, and among the rest thiit now on tin

topic, we expect to speak before we close our
notice ol this 'issue."

Most of oui renders will not complain that
the numbers of tln.s article are aliurf. Tlu y

are necessarily so. to make room lor other
matter of general interest.

Foreign News.
BY ELECTRIC TELKliRAPil FROM LON

DON

The following telegraphic despatch was
received at the ullice ol the New York Cou-

rier Enquirer, on the tnghl ol'ihe 2d inst.,
from Boston. 1 will be seen that the news
's one day later from the Continent and was
telegraphed from London to Liverpool just
beloni the departure of the Siiigara:
(CurriTwrultnct of tMe .V. Y. (Courier ,p h'liijuirer )

IAKt8, Friday noon. iav I'.nb.
The city continues tranqui'. The Com-

mittees who have been charged with the du--t- y

of examining the projects of hi wa proposed
by the Government, evi. cea dicnled disposi-

tion to sanctio i measures ol' uuuec ssnry
harshness towards the Hoynl Fnnuly, which
bus been fiirmally exiled.

Among the m inbers chos-- to draw up
the outline of u Coustilulioii are Dujiois who
wtts a special friend ol Louis Phillippe, Hnd
Odillou Barrot, who proposed the regency yf
the Duchess of Orlt-ans-. .

Southampton. Fridny niglrt. :

The American steamer Wa-hfnirt- on hn-

Tationnl CJiiiml, tMHcroil Iho building Irnrq
llie if ,,, which had been lotully ttngardcti.
jKiunccd upon tho pseOdo goveriimurit. Rnu

duller v utrugrgld in ivhirli M. Barbea in anii
fcjftilr ran some risk, carried them off prison
ajcra, ritigtna, v"f '; ; '.".;;: t-j o-- . j

.. jjobncr, in thCjititorjm, repaired to the Min-

ister of. tlm interior, wtth. iiw, Montaguim!.-- ;
?Hc demanded' uJiiutiiicartdi .'the... transfer
fP the sMiniiiry liirrt. und of th "military

lftiai lilr faithful followers; ' He win
butbrity 'Itf totrMtl. His hutt-dre- d

par;izaii8 were disarmed, stripped even
jtheit acatlet ciatfata. and turned adrift.

..itMitttavChaRibf-- of Deputies nud the
llotcl de Ville had been purged of their new

JVptsjlxnd lifter the arrest of several
With the attempted revolution,

M ho md in the first injure escaped nil Pa-fi- J

prtaetilijj masses of National Guards mo-tM-

itrtatiimns of thousands to the grent
poiutaurtht! city.

The people and the wamssn. the best dress-cf4;Knb- e

,evou. cheered them. There w is
yipareely a jwssibility of moving in the Bule-vftrd- -t

from the crowds of wi ll dressed people
f both sexes, and el' workmen mixed up with

"Herri discusirijj hi groups what hud taken
jiluce nnd In (itild cotidemnaiioi of the distur
battce. ThU feeing win almost universal .

IlOarid the? fanatic rried -- Vive Biithes!'
ilmt Waa immediately surrounded, seized a n

frrtd off to prif on. Sueli was the conduct
of the people throughout that important

all was quiet.
3 ftl, Leuru uoliia. goinjjr to me u.it

rVijle on the 15th wits arrested by the seen. id

frleaVntniind at the Hotel de Vilh M. L- d-- .i

TKrflirt 6vi:ij stroavrly protested against this.
tfee tftficcf answered I arrest yon hecuwi-l'oq- r

mnmo u h the list of the pretend, d;
Ylfavermnent that has been proclaim (1.

M. Lcdru Rolhn then alighted from In- - horse,
when he Was joined by 1. Lam.irtiue. who
auid ho,fvould be answerable for his c.. aur.

'."PftWwitS throughout l!le ulj it of the
'Ttrettylranrjud. SO ODD Na'ioia Guards
'liili5ed he mht u.ider arms or ;ttr !Ii

jAHeh0UPe ofntien S.li.i.r No. 10 .i;-- !

"VrJS'Rfvoti, exactly ..pposiie the Tuilleri.M
"Si'Ai entered by the people and the li.-e- i

Mlh'tf thb""Pfatioaal Guards. Ilia ow.i lio.lv

guards of Monlaguard were sel.eil. ill; inn
''W'nndiafflftminon.dy kicked i ito the

hia bureau a. id private apait.neiit bro!,e--

a.iifyUi papers, to;n iuid bur.it the lur utme
tin the perinitiH ism he.d. and search niaile for

ttM citizmi hiraHf. who fort u mtrly for him

MCajH.tlUj! rao;nento.i the oilier 0;,e ol Hie

jThre? (national guards were killed dun.ij-J-

tlSfray 4t the pas-ag- e Moliere, a.nl an
jpthtir waa beriouI wou ulen at the cor. erof
f to Hotel, deYille iuclf. The man who shot
liim was immediately arrested. A vast num-

ber of person were arrestet) amo lt whom

p.ijrrrCSobrier, Ra).ul. Cohet Aln.-r- t f.u-r-jlpc-

Jau J y a member of the Provisional (j i --

t crnmeat. Toulia. Sais.it m litre ho pi t

tjhofft, tJarbea, Hubert, Courtais an. Lla
juiy t

j Tho i4tional Guard iezed npo i G

jQorais. tripfi d ln ei.iuleties utf his sh.ml
j4ergVOAl parried them an trophies l r

4hm., il. C.tUidi re i im Heated i.i -

.jaflTur, and ha been disaiissi tl.

jj, Soventy-fiv- e of tlie. body-jruar- d kept hythe
bclubiat Sobiier. ia tho house ol'ihe Hue J
rRjyoljt (JW J6) wure nrre-tr- i the R ime
jtouee.;, A large quantity ol arms a.nl ii:ninu-tliUO-

Wore found. It Was uiurmnecd that
the guard called the numtanartls was

Persons wlm were in the room with
Bar'oes were alo arrested and comlueird

vlo prison.
jfTbee-irrebU- i are m.d io tiniount to it least

j On many persoas were lound
edagara, goreJ and on saaie letters I rom in
ch,fti of, tlVi plal. I h ' tirsl lejij i ollhe
National Guard which U the inont w istoei a!-i- c

in Paris, waitheiiiK-- t ardent la l.ivorof
the Naioril AaemLly.
' l'jijB'.tbe Duke do Monrhy who aricMed
(f?Cr.eC9n)Ui, The mvard ol G ai. Caniais

"ia Ciwried by (lie fiibt legion, ia triumph,
'through the street.

'The peraona were t-- nt at 5 o'cl n-k-
. on the

15:U to'Vioeeniicti. The part taken by Lui8
Diane, in" Uicalfairs uf the loth, is yt i mvulv-- 1

In time mystery.
' During the time that the mob had pos -

ton"of the Awimbly. he as w. II a Barb, s
"Albert and General Caurl-ii.-"- . mingled with
the crowd in the ante-chambe- aod lobbies.

(

j'hooVthem by the hand. a. id expressed his
Confidence i,t them.
lJyiicn Albert arkl Earl.es went to the

TiOcl dtJ, Viilf. M. Louis 131 iiie also united
,'the Aaaembty, but fortuaali ly for himself he

did not, acco::inaay tliem to the H ltd d
Vdte.

After the failure of the attempt to eMabli-- h i

U Provisional G jvernn.ent he
tod declared eole nnly t!iat he was perfectly j

ieaocent of all participation in the event ol

the day. A daclarptioa which was received
with tnotilit'of derision.

M. Sobrir seem I have b th one of the ,

prime movers. In the bc or h m i.b- on the
cVCQioif of the 15lh. at the otli.-e- u! the Com- -

"vuUie'd Paris pu'.djfhcd by la n t tere Were
tnHnil Mil moJtetK mast of win hi iwere loaU -

tJ,ub;ixreI of gunpowder, and mjmtao. s

.ol war.
Some of the pnpern which weH.v are

Baldla beof creat ininortance. " j

It lippeurs that the government ascert iim d

ottiheiuv.u'iua of the Asse nb!y was,, ni- -

jArly, orjanixed conspiracy, a ,'d ib.it tin- t - j

60rrecli0ri Was intended lobnak on at the
Vtnfc' rial iint ut Lyons and probably at other
'pUdcS.. A Usl.'jtrapllic despatch w.is., nt otl

'

trftlu3 jyatho.h.'S at L a is to a imij t:,

birppicWou of the insun c lion.

The Crops. Tin Lntn aster Ksamm. i

Ljytlml th crops all eeijiHi n thecnu
.SfrjVttrinade rnpid ndvanees during t!i,

(IkJjfhryJfa'rorabre weather of the last tw..
Weeks. ItnJ the prices of hrc.ul.tuir have iii

g!qnequtftc'"aiiimeil to deeli ,e. A b it. r
lMMMilVilltMniaiinrl tnri land- ritm lh i

IWtMhr-wlwnt.T- and ats' rrop. i., t,r
'

HjdghVorhoofi
. ... of Will lum

.
port

i it- -
l ain , ,

Utftrasrltoat Western Marji.nm ami vui i

titeaent a very promising pmspi-et- Some
dielisiof tft are nrnrly rtady for the sn kl

Harvest will bo unusuiilly early and aood

tfltti v . Ckutlttlon Mercury.

jJflJUKU April Imt. Lii-iV-t. W. F. Lynch

lrhf 'U.m cnmniandinjf Jbc Expbrii.g
JjipcJiOon tc Dead Sen, was nfloat o.

H1atSeatt-iu- l his boats launched the wen

JpJdtkoiaU Iwprirt) s ifeaud well. ;.

X-
-r-
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THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1843.

waipssjawsjw

FOU PRESIDENT, ;
:

GEN ZACHA RY TAYLOR :
i'

THE PEOPLED CANDIDATE.

FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES MANLY,
OF WAKE.

THE l'l.NE TREES.
We find that the destruction of the pine

trees extende up country to the whole ex-

tent ol'ihe pine region, thnt the short leaf
pine is also i victim to the disease.

The death of the pines is believed to be
caused by a small black bug. that feed on
the sap. They travel round the tree, beneath
the bark and consequently eoon stops the
circulation of the sap, and death immediate-
ly ensues. This accounts for ihe.audden
drying up of tho frees, after indications ol'dis-eas- e

appear at the top.
In Iruil and other trees. Sulphur ha been

applied with success, in the destruction ol

worms and hugs. Oak trees have been pre-- s

rved ia this way. so have Locust &c.
It is w.ll worth a trial. Borea hole from

three to liiur inches deep in the trunk of the
tree, with an aurer suflicienily large to

make a bole that will admit the common roll

of hri nsl t ie. Put in a piece about two in-

ches lour n i, jiinir tin- - bole with" a spile
that will lit light. This process has always
had the desired elici t whenevt r it has been
tritd toother trees and we feel confident it

will answer ia the present ease.
Biiiiihione is not more than 2 or 3 cents

p. r Ih. We h li. Vi'. at wholesale. One Dol-

lar's worth of the article would eerve for four
or live hit ..In (1 trees.

GE.Y l'A; 8.
It is pretty generally admitted that Cass

is about ns.ri)oi a nomination as the Baltimore
Co .venlion c.nil.l have made. His private
characte r is good, and this is of more impor-

tance than is lj nerall . ini igiaed. Some jier- -

so ,s suppose, mat heeause great scamps;
sometimes g.-- i .to uthee in this republic, that
private character i.s of no consequence. No
part . is s i !e;ierally degraded in this eountrv.
as to vote u iiver.sally for a man of infamous
eh ir icier. I persons, and those
whom they may lead may do so, but the mass
ot' the pyoj e will not.

But C.sa is a politician of the "progres-
sive" enri and he has gone mad on the sub-

ject of ii ,u st a el additional territory, and
is eo.isetpi ill ohjectionahle to some of his

own parly. We bed', v e he is also tinctured
will) the Wilinot proviso doctrine, nnd if so,
can o ly get the very Swiss' of the South.
A southern litien who votes for such a man
is givinr a.l and comfort to the enemy.' it)

a s.irt that will lell the same (.urpo.se.

The diiiiU.ilnii Mercury says that "Cass
is a, equivocating be t ray er of our rights"
t-- aithern rights ; and thiit pnper is always
true to southern interest at least.

But if the Whigs w ish to elect their Presi-

dent they must be united and organized.
The opposition of a great and powerful par-

ty is not to he thought lightly of though di-

vided and shaken with Barnburners" and
Hunkers." The whole, strength of the

Whigs will defeat any candidate that can be
luought out by the discomfited ami disgra-
ced administration party. .Now is the time to
strike lor the country and the Consinu'ion.

lien Srull a nil Hit tduiintsl ration

The New Oilcans Delta makes the follow
ing reaiarkr relative to the return ot' Gen.
Scu t, and his treatment by the Administra-
tion :

"What a sight il will be for our citizens to
look upon! Instead of the gallant old Chief,
w lio has led our arms on to victory and to
gloi y '. reluming to his native land honored
and respected by the government he has sa
ved li oui h returns goaded and
persecuted lv hxicutive power beeaus-- h
w .al I not allow the pet familiars' i.f the
President to rob ihe whole army of its rights
aod by these means become the tuccesor of
the I'l etiJenlial chair. Executive power iim
ac-a- Gen. Scott but the) never can criifli
hi. u. The country will have a voice in doi.ig
honor to those who deserve it. and they will
a lo'ibt. dly honor tln.s- - who merit it."

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
A Democratic meeting was liebl on

.I.i) . veiling last at the Court House, for the
r ( use ol notui ati..i; D. legates to represent

the Wilmington Disltid in a Convention
I.i h it supposed v ill h held on Tuesday

evening of Cmirt Week. We understand
rli.it the ineeti g was wanting in unnninntv
a .d that the utmost harmony did not prcv.nl
on that ocrasi..n-t- he pa? nnd parlia menUi- -

rj a ws liemg i itrodttet n a Hi insisted upon

by the I wi ,g ol the party, thereb.
elip ing the fn cdotn of d bate and causing
dift.iii-i- icli' i aod disgust which inkles ut

e ini oitiiig i.i a breach.

The news of the adoption of the tn-nt- in

the lower branch of the Mexican Co.igress
was ci h brap-- in New Orleans by salutes of

cnnuoii.

by DiiYMll&r " ,
,8. Mchf. for Fall

wUhLomberaod tytSfHon, by E. pteklnaoTin
9

WnOLE&ALB PRICES Cl'BBET.
." " f il ..f t ' .'ftl' '.- - '..".I ..ilium

BUTTER good scaree.. Ri. .20 ..S3j
Cheese. V lb. m -
BEEtf WAX" .......... kx-.3- 0 m
BaCON. .r,H''v.Hms, IS. C " o4o. f 'si ' Ws

Sides, N.C., do. . , '

Western; '"''''"' do. A' .. 6
Shoolders,N.O.,-"'"'..-oe- , '.' Hm'. w
COlTON-no- ne.

CORN' --V btf. ' .? 4TI '.7 U
COFFEE. T
Su Domingo ..... ......ri, 0f7Java '. .w.i.. v.. j U)(ti. 11
Kio do... .. I m 8
Losulrs ..ido.-- J '.3f .. 8
Cuba ..yfVsf &tB
nnsiiraTirts
Cotton Yanfa, ...i.,.,..v....jo.i AW ....
Cotton Oznaburgs, t m

4 N . C. S heelings ......... Hr yd'. i. 7 .
FLOOR.
Kayettovllla bbl. 8 75 .tilCunal do... T' TBQ,
HAY yewt. '7sfji,
LUMBER, STEAM MILL,
V ids Boards, Plank and Scantling,

V M. f..
Floor Boards.. dOi' ioo ttum
LUMBER, RIVER.
Kloot Boards do., ,8 80 . If) 00

ide Boards do... 5 50 (00
.. . 5Scantling do...

yis.
too

LARL)
LIME Vbbl. .. 80 at U tt
MOLASSES.
New Orleans Vgal. .. 27 i.4 2i
Cuba caigo. uv. is m w .

MEAl ., bu 70 .. 00
NAVAL STORES.
Oipplng -
v a gin
Hard do. I I2
.Spirits Turpentine,.- - ...... y gal 27
Var....'..' ...... bbL- - "A
Pitch do.-- . so a . a
tlosin, No. 1. ......do.'.
So. 2 ( do. .. 60 1 .

"3 . . s.do. .. .. m .. bo
Varnish ........ 4f gall. 30 .
PEAS.
B. E. Pen V bu. 70 n
l'EA-NUT- ......do... , 90 100
RICE-Ro- ugh none 85 .. 90
Cleaned, fair to good, . V 100 lbs. 31 a 34
SUJAR.
.New Oilcans Vlb. 51
l..n,. Hi... do. 6ft .. 6ft

vV.O. Hhd. rough-No- oe.

" " dressed 10
.i i. i i"rr" 10 ", Mr

l.O. Hhd. rouiFh W .. Il
u dressed 11 -- mil

SU . :LES.
t ..cumuli 150 300
Contract 350 4 50
"Black's" large I- -
SPIRITS.
N: E. Rum . 3C 31
Cone Oin Mm. U
Whiskey 24 m ' ....
Apple Brandy-SAL- 30 ''38
Bonaire .. 20 -- 33

tfSick, 120
n
4Mfy 4- -6

00 tOO
6 00 650
"30 900
6 - 31

Exchange.
Hank cheeks on Philadelphia, preniam U peret.

Nrw York, - rift
" " " " "iBOSTON, 1ft

( 0A1 31 ERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

i .
--tT

Tcapt.MTiMt Sines Tuesday morning sort 12

Sfisits Trssstirma. 178 bbls.. Spirits Tbrpe.
tine were sold, but price withheld ) sneiher lot, VU-tit- y

not reported, wsi disposed of at 27 sts. per gafu

Timbeb -- One raft Timber was sold at 15 psrM
lor short, and 65,50 per M.for longlenglbft.

(

:

IUv.-- A tale of 2G0 balpsof Hsy Was sSeCt4 al
; ' :TOcp.rswt.

Freights to New York have Improved this weekj

Rosin and Turpentine, 25 to 27fte per bbl. Spirits
Turpentine st 38 to 40c per bbL ill

.

NEW YORK MARKET. '

June 5.. Sales of Oeixses. Fkur 68,76 a 65,93f,

and of W cstern bunds at 66 a 1 16f.
u heat -- The market hss s downward tendency.

Piimc red sells st 110 cents per bushel, ,

Com Sales of prime white at 47 V 60 'etnis'per
bushel; prime yellow' commands 60c pw bushel

10,008 bushels bavs changed heads totlsj at:ttM
rtos. . ,f 4 p i

Provisions There Is less movement
market b iug boVy. , ' f '

Cotton Tbe msrkellihesTy, , (

BALTIMORE MARKET.,
June 5. - We note sales of 700 bbls. Howard srtest

Flour y at 65,60 Ciiy Mills Flour sells st 1,71.

The market Is not sctWs, though the demand to
steady. V.UV ' U'y,UV

Grain The Grain market la wlihoat'chsnge frai

th rstes current on Saturdsf. i " ' ''s ''

Io other articles usasDy enumerated, ne ehanp t

CHARLESTON MARKET, .ln'..... . . .. rf

June 6. -Co- iton-Thsdemsnds fcr Uplands ts
teiday wus constdsrsUy active. Buyers look then t
14U0bsles st prices without say mstoriklchsng,i.
den generally accepting of previous opers,' iSlees

ranged from 61 to6Jrth balk, punistinf (6U
bales, at from' 6ft 6, and U8 bales at

Rice market qslet and without eaaagV la'ptiota.
Sales 40 bblr. al 63.

Rough Rico --2000 bnsheU Sou'cj sold iVfu.
--,,t.l; ill ,V-Tb- s

wbols amount T Speck axports4 fram;
port ol New York.Tram ihe 1st at Jsaasxy tijh;ja
of l4if 'of the prtaent year, Ii stated st 0,250,968

ninuh..ii. Ksqr. lb- speaks of himself, and here is Liverpool
, Rum Key.

- (Dec TIMBER
Wc have I), en lot sumednyi1, Piineiing under scvete Inferior,

i 11 unailon ol the lungs, proJueed by cold, and irrl Fair Quality,
OoodMill".-laie-

by spesktnu in public, so ihnt lhronbout at Srii)ing
unlay night, Sunday, Monday, till Tuesduy, the Fea'hers-

syniitons of the disease set uied lo increase and ihe Soap

mill, line was inn ns without the least a.pelitt- for.
It.. ..I Tbe eolith was ry and hard, causing the

must acute pnii s in the head and back. We had
I oi ly n up all hope of relief, when we thought of ;

ibis Balsam, and we s. nl round toourfilcinl Hcinish.
ilu ici in. for a bottle. We look the first dose nccor- -

iliii. in i he dir. ciio i. ,md almost instantly felt a

flow nl hi alt Ii y warmth thrnu; h the sysli lie ibis
o o'i luck -- at five, vie tooK anolher dose, at J

nine anotln r, and we so n iiller Uelecteu i perccpin.iu
r Iii I in llu fn queiicy of th spasms and violent pnin

bd but. . re auended them At iliac ia lie- mor- -

reel vote, on motion ot Air. Badger, the tien-I'her- e

ate went into E. culive tiissiuii, and altn- -

nine; we took anttber dose, and ihe phlegm, though (0 1 10!J bWs. of Turpentine have arrived istaMrket
roie'b y. Il,.w and ropy, w m ijected from the lun j ami hove been disposed of st I2,12 per bbj; for Tsi-wit-

comparative ease. We frel grateful for the re- - uw Dip. ond 1,12ft for Hard, with a downward ten--

tt alibied, and lecotnniend a iiiol of i by all who denry. ' ''V .'","! I'M

u ,u ds adjourned.

In the Hutue on tln;2d inst., the bill piuhibii

i.i.; he unpin tallon ol adulteialed Alcdlcines

ivas j iisst il, and tlien. on Alotion ol All'. Koeli

wo I, went into Comitiittee ol lhe Whole on

Pnv.ite bills. Nothing ot importance trans

piied in committee or in the House alter the

Hinniilce rose.

In .Senate on the 3d., the morning business

transacted by thai body, was unimportant.
On motion, it Wits agreed that, when the

."Senate adjourned on i hursday iiext.H should

a.ijouru over to the ensuing .Monday.

On malum of Air. Bright, the Senate took

up the Oregon Bill.
A debate- ensued on the merits of the

otlen d to the lull, winch was
p. ii in ipalcd in by Messrs. Foote, Wcstcolt.
l udervvood and Baldwin. Several addition-

al amendments were ollercd to lile bill.

..ir. Hale has the lloor on this subject for

.Monday.
.Mr. Ilauiicguii moved that the Senate go

lulu F.xcLutive Session, which was agreed to;
and, alter some tune spent therein, the Senate
adjourut d.

In the Hminfi. on the I'd. that body was
engage ill day in Committee of the Whole

on Hie ival Appi o( ination Bill. Quite a

iiiiintii r ul speeches Were made. Without
definite action on the bill, the Committee rose

and tin- House adjourned.

In Sriiute, ou the 5lh, very little business

was done.

The bill to increuse the Medical Corps ol

the Navy was passed.

The Senate adjourned to Thursday nexi.
In the f.KSf on the 3th, very litile business

wnsdone.
It was ngrerd that when the House' ad- -

jnumed il should be until Friday
next. i .

On motion of Mr. Viuton. tba House then
went into Cpmmittee of Iho Whdo on! Ihe
Nnval Apprppnrilion Hill, nnd Mr. Kaufman

nrc suiiei ing as we sulleied. vvc nave ueenieu it
due to he medecin.!. and to humanity, to give this
u n 1: h testimony lo the virtues ol the lialsaiu, In
on r ise

Price II per bollle six bottli g for five dollars.
.Nunc loruiine unless sltjnrd I. HUTTS on the

wi pper

F.r .d . wholesale and retail, by W'M. SHAW
W i In i i . and by dealers in Medicinis generally'
lliroiiiihoiit die I'nited Siairs

MARINE NEVV8
--

PORT OF W ILMINGTON. JUNE 9.

iiiiiii AT the iAB .a:::: : : . 3 2 A.

ARRIVED.
6. Schr E. S Powell, I'owiH, from New Yotk, to

(i W. Davis, wnli maze, to J An. bison, W it it.
K. R ' o.. Mounts Cieek Msnilltirtunng Co., M.
1 lei nbaiilll, John Christian, J. R. Blnsroni, Ih.n.
R siiimge. R. Johnson. Daniel HsROlliy. V nt. .Nell',

II. L. Mytuver, Jobtisou Ji Chi rnutl, sod Kobeii U.
Runkln.

ehr Athoha, Purncll, from J ork, to De- -

hosm liiow n A Co.. w itb maze to R. li. Rcnkin.
M t r i in. 1, II ruin. il. J. ilklriKin John

'
Duvv-o- n - Lo-- . o. l-- latuur, n m ,m n m. u anloop,

; Ptikham t Co.. Myrs &. Uarnum, R. Jhn
-- on. W . A. iJwycr.n.i al,J. A- - .Minus. I'erun d;
HgrisfitM, Uowara A Peden, D HosSit. Uiown 4. Co.,

I.. McGurv, J.N. Hale. Kny & Patce, C
T. Hieh & Son, L W. Vv llktns.

7. Schr. John Polls Hmvwi, Crockett, from Phila-
delphia, io t, UrownA Co., with mdze. to

sumliv son.
steiiie r Rowan, fluit, fr in r ayctti ville to J.

('. Laitii.with inelzi- - to SanilloidA tmiih. J. Utmkl.
,i!mi.S rsi Mr. W bile, Ilia. aid, '2 children snd

servant Mr. HiusdnK Uily and child, Master Wet-mor-

Mis. Hone, snd a fi w oihi ta.
p iinrqiiu Auturu. W illoby, liom Now York, to

0 W D via
" tr Maitnolia, Morris, from New York, 14 bal-

last, to Master.
CLEARfcD.

6. Simmer Win. B. Monro, McRae, for Fayette-Tt- ,

by John C. Lens, wtib aoods for J. AT.
II. L Sly rover A Co., J. p.

VVIIHnm', T. II. Mi!"i y, nnd scnd pasefiigcrs.

i

1

I


